
To, 

TI1c Chief of the :\nnv Staff 
1l1e Chief of tl1e :'\aYy Staff 
The Chidofthe Air Staff 

So. 24( l4 j/03 'U S(WE).D(Kes) 
Go1·emm enr of India 
1\-iinistry of Defence 

DepH ofEx -Servicemeu Welfare 

:\-ew Delhi, Dated tlle 31" January, 2005 

Subject - Procedure for procurement of lan d in :\' on-m ili ta rY stations for Ex-Stnicemen 
Coutr ib ut"on Hell l th Sc heme (ICHSl. 

1 \\ itJJ reference ro Go\·r. ofindia, Ministry of Defence knc:r :'\o . 22(1) 10llJS(WE )·D(Res) 
dared 30'h Dec 02. I am direcred ro conYey the sa~1Clion of the GOi ernmenr for 'Procedure for procurement of 
!and in non military srmions, lisred in Appendix A to rhis letrer fo r Ex-SerYicemen Conuiburory Health Scheme 
fE CHS) '.', itll immediate effec:L 

Thi s proccdwe will be effective for a pe1iod of three years from the date of issue ofrllis Jener. 

~ Tllj s issues \Yith rhc: concurre11ce of ~,1inisu·y of Defence (Fin ance) vi_de rheir C .0 . :\o 6L/Df _.:\.!D Sf\\ . -'" 

0.5 dated 28.1.05. 

Copy ro-

l. 

..J. 

5. 

6. 

R l. 

CGDA, Xel\· Dcihi - ... 

SO to Defence Secretary 

PPS to Secrel <~y (Defence/finance) 

PPS w A.S (B j (A.cqnisi cion) 

PPS to AS (TJ PPS to AS (]) 

Addl fA C\1) ' Add! FA (KJ 

JS (ESW) 

.TS (OS) 
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Yoms faithfully_ 

Sd '- xxxx 

(V.K. J.AJ :\) 
'Cnd er Seuerary to the Go>i oflndia 

( 



9. 

10. Dir(FinlAG) 

ll. Defence: (finance' AG!PD) 

12. DFA (B) ,. DFA C\l / DFA (Air Force:) 

13. AL\ (B- l) 

1-t D (Works) ! D (?Ito\-) / D (l\·1ed) 

1:'. 0&:\1 Fuit 

.--\.lso 10:-

16. DGAFMS 

17. DGDE, :'\c\\. Delhi 

l S. DGD C&\V 

19. Q!v1G 

20. DG\fS 

:21. DG?\JS ( .. -\ir) 

;; DGI\JS ()'avy) 

23. AOA 

24. COP 

25. \-fD Central Org ECHS 

26. :!....DG C&W 

27. .-illG (FP) 

28. All ommand Hedquan c:rs 

2 9. ~3\')' Headquaners (PS Dte) 

30. AG Brancl1 / CW-3 

.31 . -:\'aval Headquners (PS Dte) 

Copies signed in ink :-

34. 

.35. 

36. 

CDA (Army), Baugalore 

CDA (WC), Chandigarh 

CDA (Army), Patna 

CDA (SC), PLUle 

CDA Uumy), 1\ 'leenn 

' ' --.. -~,. _ CDA..C.\ i Tauun .... ~-----· , __ _ 

39. 

40. 

-:11. 

CDA (Officers). Pune 

CDA (:\"a\'y), Bombay 

CD.-\ (AJ} D ehradun 

CD.'\ (.A..J.my), Jabalpur 
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r-.. 
42. CDA (An1l)'J, Seamderabad 

43. CDA (Army), LucknO\\" 

44. CDA (Aml)'\ Chennai 

4~ CDA (.Amly), Kolkata 

46. CDA (_-\F), Delhi 

.:J7. CD.-\ (Army), Guwahmi 

4 ~ v. CDA. (Anny), Pune 

49. CD_-\ (Am1y), Bombay 

50. CDA (Atmy), Dehradaun · 
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,...,_ 
:-' rhe Comm ntee \':ill obrai11 a certificate of cost reasonability from the com pet em re\·enue amho1iry 
~. teral Officer Comnumdin~> - in-Chief of the Command willlla\'e pmYers ro appron~ purchase oflcmd UJ) ro a 
Ya)lg_9.f_!S.L<;.O_QJ1!\-;!ii.J.B.Jll?.£.cS [ive laJ:J10 . Jfrhe land yaJue is nwre than Rs. 5.00 lakhs, rhe case will be romed 
through CentTal Organisation, ECH S, AG 's Brandt Anny Headq uarters to Ministry of Defence. 

9. Before submining rhe case, the Purchase Comrninee \\·il l ensure rhe folJO\\·ing points:-

Ia) \\'hik fixing the land Yalue, rate gin~n by the Re1·em1e authorities shall be kept in Yie\'. 
(b) ln case the: price agreed by the Pnrcha::.e Comminee exceeds the rate ::.uggc:sted by the Collector/ 

ReYenuc: A.uthorities. reasons for accepting rhe higher price \'.· ill ha,·e to be recorded in ,.,·riting 
by ll:e Com.minee . 

(c) Tile Pmchase Comminee ''"ill ex.amine and confirm the rigbr and rirle of the lm1d O\\·ner OYer the 
land proposed for purchase. 

(d ) Recommendations of the Committee \Yill be submined to the Ccnu·al Orgm1isarion, ECHS through 
the Command Headquaners 

(e) Tiie Cenu·aJ Organisation, ECHS 'rill submit ilie case 10 ?\JOD \\ ho will in consult:ation \\·irh 
I\'IOD (Fin) i ~sue the GoYcmmem sanction expediriou~lyOn rhe apprcn al h3>:iEg been accorded 
by tbe MOD ."GOC-in-C all documentation including rhe uansfer'salc deed \':il l be prepared by 
the concemed DEO. 

10. 111 e Central Organisation, E CH S will earmark annual b1.1dgerary funds from Capital H cad and all ocate 
the same to tl1e Ql-:JG's Brandl from ?\1a,jor Head- 40!6 Sub \Jajor Head- 01 and ECH.S Code Head 902·.:J 7. 

ACCEPT..\.:'\CE OF GIFTED LA.:'\D 

Ac ti on at Headquarters Comman d Lnel 

ll. A Station Board of Officers 'Yill be constitmed by concerned Headquarters Command 10 examine the 
otTer made by the concemed S rate Goverumem?\on Go1·emmem Organi ~mion1Clla.liwble Tmst/Organisation/ 
Printe Panyflndi,·idnal JJld assess suitability of establi5,hing lite ECHS polyclinic on the said lan d. Prior ro tl1e 
Board beiug ordered, the Headquaners Command ,,·ill ensme the follo\Ying:-

(a) Tile offer has been made i.J.J \Yli.ting . 
(b) The offer must clearly giYe derails of the land being made a1·ailabk. 
(c) The land '''ill be u·ansfered irrevocably and ,,·j]] be handed o,·er in au unencumbered mam1er 
(d) lf the laud is being offered on lease. Ihe lease will not be for bs 1han 30 years and shall be 

rene,-,· able 1\·i rb mumal consenr. The rerms and conditions shall be spell our clearly 

The DEO sha]] carry om the documentation a:; per procedme already in Yogue. 

L2. T11e Board of Officers shall compri5e the foll~:·:ing : -

a) 

b) 
Presidim Officer - Officer nominated bv Slatiou Commander 

~ -
\-fember D -Representari \·e of Senior ExecutiYe ~Iedi cal Officer 

u) -Represemati,·e of Defence Estate Officer 
iii) -Represenratin of Connnrutder \\'orks Engineer 

1: . Tile Board shall examine suitabil irv of the si te. bearing the follo_v: · .1~ _asp.s:cl""-''";;...--------------------
a) Land is nor under illegal occupmion and shou ld be free of all encumbrances. 
b) Examine reYenue records and enclose rekYal11 extracts 
c) E\amine the site: from acces.sibi liry ro b-Se1Ticenw1 
d) Pro\ imiry to orher IviedicaJ facilities in the ciry 
e) Pro:-; imiry to Bus tenninus · ra i hYa~· star ion for con ,·eyance of ECHS members 
(J The area offered is as per 1l1e minimum size mentioned in Go\"! letter ibid. Howe\'er Bon.rd is 

empo\rered to consider additional land if offered by Gon 'any a.~ ency . subj e 11 0 meeting all 
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gj Tile donor 1vi ll nor impose resui crions like name of fnmi ly members w be mentioned on rh e 
polyclinic building 10 gain popularity 

h'i 1l1e donor m ay n ot ;;ed .: any benefits in lieu of1he land being gifLed to tJ1e Go\·emm enr. 
j) Til ere is no dispu;e o\·enhe gifred land l': hi ch may lead to unnecessa1y litigati on for l.~ni on of 

India. 

1.:1 . The B9ard ha, ·ing sati sfied i r~e lf of th e suitabilit y of the ~i 1 e will forward its proceed ing s 1\'ith 
recommendations 10 Headquaners Command for appro\·aJ of GOC- i11-C tl!rough Principal Direcwr of Defence 
Estate. Once approval of GOC-in-C ha~ been accorded, suitable orders to rhar effect will be issued and rhe 
Deknc Esune Depanmem shall take oYer rllc land as per e\isring procedure, execute deeds and record mmarion . 
Said JaneL thereafteJ: ,,-iU be taken o\·er on d1age of i\1iliwry Land Record!Garrisou Land Record and sub~equently 
handed o\·er to military aurhoriri es as per laid dO\\'ll procedure. 

BtHl oeta rY Allociltion 

1 ~ _ In case L11e land in question i 5 gifred, no payment ]s re{]uired 10 be made ex cepr for Regisrratioll '?duration 
and any orher procedure. Amount shall be paid by d1e DE aurhori ties from Re\·enue Head of expendirure from 
ECHS, Budget. Cemral Orgrm.is2rion, ECHS shall &lJoc:are flUld for the same on demand from concemed Command 
Headquaners,DEO. 

16. Wh ere rhe lan d is obrained on long lease, necessruy paymenr shall be made by DE amhori ry as per 
ex ist ing procedure and amounr debi ted to reYenue head of e.\pendimre of ECH S_ Command H eadquarrers \':ill 
obtain necessary annual allocation from ECHS C enrra1 Organisation. 

---- ----- ------ ------------------------- ------
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Appen dix A fo GoHrnment ofln clia , :\linistr '"ofDefence lerter :'\o. 
24 (1 4) /03/CS/ C\YE)/D(Res) dated 31 -01 -2005 

PROCEDrRE FOR PROCLRDIE:\T OF LA:\D FOR EGIS 
POLYCLI:'\ICS I:\ :\0:\ :\IILIT ARY STATIO:\S 

Requ irement of Land and Authori11· 

Go\1 of India f-.·!OD ktter:\"o .:'2(1) /0J 'US(WEJD(Rc:s) dated 30 Dec:, 0.2 accorded approYal for acquiring 
land i11 non-mil itary stations as pcrAppendi\ F para l (a) as follO\\·s:-

T)})e of A B c D 
Polyclinic 

Area ofL and 1.:'00 1200 700 700 
(in sq yards) 

.Proced ure to be adopted 

.., B a·ed 011 rhc 1 isr approYed by rhc GoYcmmcm of! ndia, a lisr of Polyclinics idemified for dcYelopmenr iu 
?\on Military Stations for a particular year v: ill be made a,·ailable by rhe Ceunal Organismion, ECHS ro respective 
Commauds. 

' TI1e HQ Comm;:mds-'.'\rea'Sub :\rea thereafrerv: i11 forward a list of such stations to the concemed 
Defence Esrates Officer (DEO). The DEO ,,.ill identify and fonrard details of suitable Defence Land, if aYailabk 
in these stations. 

4. The suitability of rbe land will be assessed by rhe respectiYc Srarion HQs on rhe basis of area, accessibility 
for ESM, connectivity rJ1rough road and rai l links, location \Yithin lO\nl ttc . Jfrhe land is found suiiabk the 
consm.1ction ofECHS Polyclinic will be done as per procedure laid do\\'n for construcrion of Polyclinics. 

5. If Defence land i:; not ayailable or found un-suitable 1.han simnhaneons effom \Yill be made ro look for 
land belonging to any other C.cmral GoYernmeui Depanmem!State GoYemmemlocal Housing Body1Developmem 
Autho1i ty ere. 

6. Afrer adequate effons have been made ro identity land as stared in paragraph 5 aboYe and if these 
efforts faiL action \Yill be taken ro pm-cl1a~e land by inYi ring tenders from the interested selkrs rhrougl1 open 
nev;spaper adYenisemenrs. Tender \Yill be inYited in double em·elopes. TI1e first en\·elope will caJTY the deraiJs 
with regard to the location, description and suitability of land. The second en\·eJope \':i ll consist of the fimncial 
offer._.\ purcba_e commiuee shall be constinned at Headquaners Command kvel \':hose composition \\·i ll be a~ 
folJO\\"S:-

An oft1cer not below the ranl-: of Brig or equi\·aJenr 
<.."Dmmander 'iVork.s Engineer or his represematiYc 
Senior ExecntiYe l\kdical Ofticcr or his representmi,·e 
Representati Ye of Reeional CD.'\ 
DEOADEO 

-Chaim1a11 
-Ivlem her 
-Member 
-iVJ ember 

7. The Purchase Committee '"ill open the fi rst cm·eJope and decide the sui tability of offers recei\·ed. ll1e 
second enYelope consistin g of the fiu::mcial offa 11ill be opened only in those cases 11·bere the plot of land offered 
fo r sale has been found suitable for the purpose of locating the polyclinic. Based on rhe offers receiwd. 
representative · of Command H eadquaners ,,_. j] l make comparal i1·e statement of offe r~ and depending l.llXll Llle 
]Xe,·ailing land Yalue rates. th e pmd1ase conuninee, where\·er consider es::.emi::ll, l':ill negotiate rJJe rates 1rirh the 
Jo,resttender and 31Ti,·e at a negotia te price ofland. 
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